
G R E E N  T E A ,  400 ml

B L A C K  T E A ,  400 ml

H E R B A L  T E A ,  400 ml

SENCHA PREMIER 49
Tea Sencha Premiere. Japanese green tea. It has a slightly tart taste
with a sophisticated aroma, mild bitterness and a light sweetie notes

CHINA GREEN DE LUXE 43
Tea China Green De Luxe. Chinese green tea with tips. Richness of taste,
bright flavor with floral notes

CHINA GUN POWDER 49
Tea China Gun Powder. Traditional Chinese tea has a solid
and fresh taste, gives strength and energy

TENDER JASMINE 49
Tea Tender Jasmine. Chinese green tea with jasmine flowers

JASMINE TING YUAN 49
Tea Jasmine Ting Yuan. Chinese green tea with even, very long leaves,
decorated with translucent jasmine flowers

AMBER ASSAM 49
Amber Assam Tea. Indian black tea. It has a bright, rich reddish infusionwith a characteristic spicy, 
slightly floral aroma

ENGLISH BREAKFAST ST. ANDREWS 49
St. Andrews English Breakfast Tea. Blend of the best Ceylon tea with a small addition
of black Indian high quality tea

EARL GREY DIAMOND 49
Tea Earl Gray Diamond. Ceylon black tea with bergamot flavor

CHOCOLATE MYSTERY 43
Tea Chocolate Mystery. Black tea with cocoa beans, coconut chips
and with aroma of the sweet French truffle

ALPINE MEADOW 49
Tea Alpine Meadow. Natural mixture of inflorescences of chamomile, peel and petals of orange, 
lemongrass and rosehips with the addition of hibiscus and mint

VANILLA ROOIBOS 49
Tea Vanilla Rooibos. Ethnic South African traditional drink
With a delicate vanilla flavor

MINT TEA 49
Mint Tea. Herbal tea based on fresh mint, honey, mint syrup
With the addition of citrus

T E A



tea

F R U I T  T E A ,  400 ml

T E A  C O C K T A I L S , 400 ml

FRUIT KISS 49
Tea Fruit Kiss. Natural fruit blend based on Hibiscus with slices of apples, rose hips, black currants, 
raisins adding flower petals and delicate flavor Amaretto

WILDKIRSCHE 49
Tea  Wild Cherry. Fruit blend with a wonderful aroma of wild cherries, combined with light and graceful 
almond raisins. Has tart delicious sweetness in flavor and summer aroma. In its aftertaste, the 
sweetness of candied floral honey and ripe grapes is felt

GINGER 52
Hot tea cocktail on the basis of herbal tea with the addition of honey, ginger root,
lemon and grapefruit pulp

TARANTINO 52
Hot tea cocktail based on herbal tea with raspberry, lime, 
maracuya and almond syrups

MOROCCAN TEA 52
Tea based on herbal tea. A classic combination of mint, lime, spice,
honey and walnut. Warms and invigorates

CRANBERRIES WITH BASIL 52
Hot tea black cocktail with added cranberry, black currant, honey,
basil and spicy spicess

BLACK CORPORATE 52
Hot spicy black tea combines the astringency of black tea,
with the addition of fresh thyme and chamomile

PEAR WITH ORANGE 52
Hot tea cocktail on the basis of herbal tea with the addition of pear,
orange, lemon, spices, pear syrup

BERRY 52
Hot tea black cocktail with berries of strawberries, raspberries, 
cranberries, citrus, spicy spices and honey

BUCKTHORN WITH CITRUS 52
Hot tea cocktail on the basis of herbal tea with the addition of mashed potatoes  
of sea buckthorn, orange, honey, spicy spices


